Identification of a new biotype of Actinomyces hyovaginalis in tissues of pigs during diagnostic bacteriological examination.
Bacterial strains isolated from a large variety of necropsy samples of pigs and previously described as a phenotypical homogeneous group were shown to belong to the species Actinomyces hyovaginalis. This was unexpected because their colonial characteristics, as well as their origins, were very different from those originally reported for the vaginal strains on which the species description of A. hyovaginalis was based. Colonial morphology, as well as fermentation of cellobiose, reactions in hippurate and nitrate and production of beta-glucuronidase, allowed separation of the strains studied here from the vaginal strains. Analysis of tRNA intergenic length polymorphisms (tDNA-PCR), 16S rRNA-gene sequencing and DNA-DNA hybridizations were carried out and led to the proposal of a separate biotype within the species A. hyovaginalis. Since, the strains were isolated from different body sites, this biotype has been designated as the 'general' biotype of A. hyovaginalis, while the strains on which the original species description was based are designated as the 'vaginal' biotype.